
LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES: 
WHAT SHOULD THE CONSTITUTION SAY ABOUT THESE? 
 
The Constitution Parliamentary Committee (COPAC) Outreach Teams 
(ORTs) are coming to your ward to get your views of what the 
constitution should be. You are completely free to express your views 
in public. Don’t let anyone intimidate you. If they do report immediately 
to the police, COPAC,  church or a human rights organisation. Not 
even your party leader should tell you what to say. 

 

COPAC will ask you questions about many different subjects, and 
some of the questions will be similar to the ones on this flyer. Think 
about how you feel about these topics, so that you can express you 
view when the COPAC team comes to your area. Write down your 
ideas if you think you may not get a chance to speak to the team.  

LAND 
Should the constitution highlight that the land reform process is 
irreversible?  
Who should own the land?  
What type of land tenure systems do the people want?  
If the State takes land away from someone, should compensation be 
paid?  
What role should traditional leaders play in administering land? 
What institutions should be established to resolve disputes over land? 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

 
Who should own natural resources ie water, wildlife, forests and 
minerals?  
Should communities living adjacent to areas with natural resources be 
direct beneficiaries and should the constitution guarantee this right? 
What type of regulations should be put in place to protect the 
environment? 
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UMHLABATHI LEZEMVELO 

KUFANELE SITHINI ISISEKELO SELIZWE NGALOKHU? 

 
Abe Constitution Parliamemntary Committee (COPAC) bayeza ewadini 
yakho ukuzothatha imibono yakho ngesisekelo somthetho welizwe. 
Ukhululekile ukutsho imibono yakho phambi kukazulu. Ungavumi 
ukwethuselwa. Uma kungenzeka wethuselwe, yazisa ngokushesha 
amapolisa, noma ibandla lezokholo, noma inhlanganiso yamalungelo 
abantu, noma i COPAC. Khumbula ukuthi kakho ofanele akukutshele 
okokwenza ngitsho kunye lokukhokhelayo eqenjini lakho lezombusazwe.  

Abe COPAC bazabuza imibuzo eminengi ngezinto ezitshiyeneyo, iminye 
yaleyo mibuzo ingafana lale imunyethwe yilolugwadlwana. Cabangisisa 
kabanzi ngakho konke ukuzaxoxwa ngakho, ukuze ukutsho kahle kwabe 
COPAC bangafika. Bhala phansi imibono yakho uma ucabanga ukuthi 
kungenzeka ungatholi ithuba lokukhuluma uma sebefikile abe COPAC. 

Ezomhlabathi 

Kufanele yini ukuthi isisekelo selizwe sitsho ukubana ukukwabiwa 
komhlabathi akusabuyeli emuva na? Ngubani okufanele azuze umhlabathi 
na?  

Yiziphi indlela elizifunayo ezizabonisa ukubangunikazi loba umgcini 
womhlaba owuphiweyo na? Uma umuntu ethathelwe umhlaba 
nguhulumende, aphiwe yini imbadalo yokulahlekelwa yilomhlaba na? 

Baphatheke yini abaholi bomdabuko ekuphathweni komhlabathi na? 

Ezemvelo 

Ngubani ukufanele abengunikazi wezemvelo, lapha sitsho amanzi, 
inyamazana zeganga, amahlathi, ezembiwayo lokunye okunengi? 

Kufanele yini ukuthi abantu abahlala lapho okutholakala inotho yezemvelo 
babeyibo abazuza kuqala kulenotho? Isisekelo sombuso kufanele yini 
siqinise lelilungelo na? 

Yiphi imithetho okufanele ifakwe ukuvikela ezemvelo? 
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